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No 51. till it attain effect pofterior accomplifhed rights will be preferred, otherwife a
denunciation to apprife would be equivalent to an inhibition; fo that the denun-
ciation is only valid to prefer, if an apprifing follow upon the day denounced to;
and therefore fome time thuff be reqtiredi thitt an appriling Ihauld procbed fur-
ther than a charge, by compelling the fuptrior to enter, or his fuperior to fupply,
at leaft withi# a year, otherwife a comprifing and charge fhould infecure all pur-
chafers, and make ufelefs regifters of fafines; for though of late allowances of ap.-
prifings be ordained to be regiffered, the certification is only that a posterior ap-
prisingfirst registered shall be preferred; which fays ndthing as to voluntary
rights, nor-to any right before that adt, and *ould nieceffitate all purchafers to
look after all apprifings, whether they had a charge or not; fo that this apprifer
having been fupinely itegligent for four years. the welet is pieferable, and the
hetitors polkHffion by the back-tack validates the wadfet.

THt Lokibs found the heritors poffeffion by thb back-iacke did not validste the
ivadfet, Unlefs payinent of the back-tack duty re obtained ; but as to an ap.
prifing with a charge, whether it required any more diligence to prefer, the Lords
refolved to hear it in their prefence.

Ml. Dke. . p. o. Staik; V'. 2.p. 59 r.

SEC T. IX.

Poffeffion of the Principal Lands held to b6 Poffeiin of tht
Warrandice Lands

1666. January 9. ELIZABETH BROWN against JOHN Scor.

THERE being an infeftment feu granted of the lands of Ingliftoun, as principal,
and of the lands of Fingland, in warrandice thereof long ago, and infeftment
taken of both principal and warrandice lands, in one fafine, regiffrate in the re-
gifter of fafines, fince the. year 1617; thereafter the warrandice lands were
difponed to the Earl of Traquair; and lie, beitig publicly infeft, gave a fubaltern
infeftment to his vaffal, who affigned John Scot to the mAilsand duties; who ha-
ving arrefted, insisted to make firthcoming : And likewife Eliiabeth Brown ha-
ving, after the evition of the principal lands, ai-refted the riits of the warran-
dice lands, insisted to make the fame furthcoming to her.-It was alleged, That.
the original infeftment whereupon the faid Elizabeth Brown's right is founded, is
a bafe infeftment; and as to the warrandice lands, never clad' with poffeffion,
and the Earl of Traquair's right, whereon John Scot's right is founded, is a pub-
lic infeftment holden of the King, which is always preferred to bafe infeftment,
without confideration whether the public infeftment has attained pofTehflion or not.,

No 52.
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or how long; but nFh re pi 4s cafe, v~ere the public ipfeftn et hgsb No 5
aiqqd po ei np, ozy 01 y ,ygar 4i d4y, lut maniy yers; n4 therefore i

dire4ly in the cafe of the qa of Prri i5, c-P 5 preferring public i
fdftmpets to pripr bafe ieftmnpt , not claitvi poWglp.-t wvs answ'red,
That afle ipf~firpeAty are of themfe es yajd, and lepory t)p faid at of Parli-
apnt, the firft infeftIg t madp 4 g tge eit yjght, phyther it was bpIden of

the 4i0ponpr or o 14i fuepqqor; bq 4t of P'rlinep is copeaory of the
coMrop la l al feudg1 eom, whi4r 'by, thy wi itfef, appears then to have
been confiant, and is only altered by the Qtute, upon the prfumption of fraud;
which is clear, both by 'the titl, aXiq@ 4ouble fraudful aliepaion , apl by the
nargatiy4, that diverfe pegoes, after they have given private ft4 e and fafine to
theap 14isnp o) ftjends, dp phereafter give, for caufes operous infeftment to 0-
ther perfoy, Pnd therqfry fuch onerous paterior inftments, if they att4in pof.

fethp year an4 dy, 4re preferre4 to t4e faid private i, fftents; bt in this
cofr ftre is Ro pr4(qpioAP of figp4tio. 24ly, By feveql deciflons allege4
and produppe, it ia clear, that the ord$ 4id prefer bafe infgftment of an ualre t
to pofterior public infeftmppty of pyoppfty, wich iptrvened before the next
term f that the iggftnjept of nppalrnet could not attain poffeffion; but if

bafe infeftments, without poffeffion, were invalid rights, the Lords could not

have found fo. 3dly, The Lords have allowed indired and interpretative poffeffion

to be fufficient, not only 'in the cafe when liferents are referved, that thereby the
lifetent r.'e jflfiiqj is the fiars, tl4hgh he npe- ppffed hnfIelf, but even when
liferents ae Aot refryqd i 14 tha the bgfe iufeftnrt is thereby excluded from
pofe~fion: So bafy infeftaet granted to Wives are preferre4 to pofterior public

WslftwAstq, tiovg th wives 40 not, nor csynnot, pofafs during the hufban's

life; yet the gfbgA'4 pff4ion is copuptgd the wiffe poieffxlo ; and if a perfon,
infeft by a bgfe jfiign%, thouW<; purgge for mails, oX quties, gr removing; agp
were gxchi4gd b~y 4 jp ior liferent, confititg by the puyfuer's apthor, though not
referved in is tikh; that very 40ion Wqud b, futlicjetqt to validqte the bafe in-
fefment wNtPout poflign. 4thly, Whaever might qve n alleged, before
the ad of Pagliament 107, for regiftrat of fapes, there is neither law nor
favour fince, for poterior geqijrers, wl4G Ailt ha.ve ]pown the prior infeftments:
And tefore, in infeftigts of warran;1ice lads, the po4 4ion of .the principal
hgaIs is aceprted poWgejinp of the warrandiet lgnds; neither is there aiy groun4
to oblige a prfon who takes a feu of lands, to domad a more public infeftwat

of the warranice s1A , than of the prinIcipal -t was an#sweryd, That albeit
the narrative of the ftatute mentions fraudful alienations, yet the difpdfitive words
ao general, that wherevor an infeftment hath be public, by refignation ox con-
ixmation, and iath attained ppfljkgi year and day, the fame fhall exclude any
prior bfe infefanent attaining no poieflign.; and i the faid at were only to be

iafutred by fraud, then, if it could be alleged end' aftrifed, that the firfa in
tinent, though bfe, was for a caufe werous, and without fraud, it thould be

preferred.; which yet never hath been done. And, for the prac ics, they meet
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No 52. not this cafe, nor the ad of Parliament, becaufe the pofferior public infeftment
hath attained no poffeffon.-It was answered, That now confuetude had both
interpreted and extended the forefaid ad; for thereby poflerior public infeftments,
though they be not for caufe onerous, or clad with poffeffion year and day, are
ordinarily preferred contrary to the tenor of the flatute; and bafe infeftments,
retenta possessione, where the obtainer of the infeftment is negligent, are account-
ed -fimulate presumptionejuris, et dejure, but where there is no delay, nor grou nd
of fimulatiop, the bafe infeftment is preferred, whether the poflerior public in..
feftment attain poffefflion for year and day, or not.

THE Loans having heard this cafe at length, and debated the fame accurately
among themfelves; in refped they found no preceding decifion, whether bafe
infeftments of warrandice, where there was poffeffion of the principal lands, were
valid, or not, againft pofterior public infeftments; they found this bafe itleft-
ment of warrandice valid againit the pofterior public infeftment; the infeft.
ment in warrandice being simul with the principal, and -not ex intervallo, and be-
ing after the ad of Parliament 1617; but did not decide the cafe to be of gene-
ral rule for warrandice, ex intervallo before the faid af.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 9 1. Stair, v, i. P. 3-85*

*** Dirleton reports the fame cafe:

IN the cafe Brown contra Veatch and Scot, it was found, after contentious
debate in presentia, at the bar, and betwixt the Lords, That an infeftment of
warrandice bafe, to be holderr of the granter, fhould be preferable to: a public
infeftment of property granted thereafter, holden of the fuperior, and clad with
poffefflon divers years : And that the poffeffion of the principal lands- thould be
interpreted the poffeffion of the warrandice lands. Some of the Lords were of
another judgment upon thefe grounds; zmo, By the a& of Parliament, Jas. V.
Par. 7. cap. 105. (entitled, Provifion and Pains of them committing fraud in
alienation and othetwife) a public infeftment ii preferable to a bafe not clad with
poffeffion, though anterior: And both the verba and ratio legis, do militate in
favour of the heritor by a publie infeftment; the intention and end of the law
being to obviate fraud and prejudice by latent infeftments: And it being all one,
as to the intereft and prejudice of the party who acquireth lands, whether the
private and latent infeftment be a right of property or warrandice, feeing an in-
feftment of warrandice, when the principal lands are evided,. becometh an in-
feftment of property.

2do, The ad of Parliament forefaid, of King James V. is not taken away by.
the ad of Parliament King James.VI. 1617, anent regiftration of fafines; in
refpe&, an infeftment of property being bafe, though regiftrate and -anterior, will
be null in prejudice of a party, who has acquired a right by a pofterior public in-
feftment: And both the faid ads of Parliament being remedia que tendunt. ad
eundemfinem, though the hazard be not fo great, as to the prejudice by latent and
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private infeftments, fince the af of Parliament anent regifiration of fafirres; No 52.

the faid aa of Parliament 1617, doth not, derogate from the a& of Parliament
King James V.

3 ti, As to that pretence, that the poffetion of the principal lands is the pof-
feflion of the warrandice filione juri, it was answered, That there is no fuch
iaio warranted by any law; and fo it is fffia, but not juris.

Secundo, It is afialo contra jur, et eui jus resistit, in, refpea the heritdr by the
public infeftment of property being'in poffefion, no other perfon can be fild to
be in poffefflion, feeing there -cannot be two domini in soliduni, nor two poffeffors
by diftind rights, having no fubordination or dependence one upon another, as
liferenter and fiar, fuperior and vaffal, mafter and tenant; 'or, fuch like,

4to, It is clear, that the poffeffion of the principal lands-can not be thought-the
poffeffion of the warrandice; feeing, if after forty years;, the principa1 lands
thould be eviaed, and a purfuit. for warrandice and- recourfe thould be intented
upon the right of warrandice, though prefeription cannot be obtruded; yet
-if there be. any defed in the infeftment of warrandice, as vt. g. the difpolition is
fibfcribed by one notary, orifuchklike; the fame may be alleged; whereas, if that
infeftment were clad with forty years, poffeffion, the right would be prefcrilled,
and could not be queftioned.upon.any ground whatfbever, but falfehood.

In this procefs, it was questioned, Whether the heriter, who 'had theepublic in-
feftment, having.been-in pofleffion above feven years, thould have the benefit of
a pofeflibryjudgement, until a declarator and-a decreet in petitorio.

Some of the Lords thought, that in the cafe of warrandice, the hetitor 4heuld
not have the benefit of a poffeffory judgment againft- the purfuer, upon an in
feftment of warrandice, quia nonvalebatagtere; but the queftion was not decid-
ed.

Dirleton, No 15. .7

*** Gilmour alfo reports the fame -cafe:,

THE Earl of'Traquair having feued-to umquhile Mr James Lawfon and Eliza-
beth Brown,. his fpoufe, the lands of Inglifton and Maidenhead, and the lands of
Finglanrd, in warrandice, by an' infeftment holden of himfelf; they did poffefs
the principal lands many years, till of late Sarah Cockburh, fpoife to Mr Patrick
Oillefpie; ipon a' prior infeftnent of annualrent, has gotten a poinding, of the
ground fo r an- atiiuakent, exhaufting the whole dities of the principal' lands;
whereupon Elizabeth at-refts the rents of the warrandice lands- in tlie harids- of
Richard Vetch, tenant, and purfues to make furthcoming. Compearance is

made for John Scot, who is affigued. to the duties by John Stewart, who ftands

publicly infeft in the warrandice lands,. and alleggs, That he ought to be prefer-
red, in refped of his public right, and 'clad'with poffefflon; whdreas the purfier's
right is only bafe, holden of the granter, and not clad with poffeflion. It. was

answered, That the allegeance ought to be repelled; and the public infefts
ment cannot be obtruded againft a bafe infeftment of warrandice, though not
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~ clad it pgIRlon of the warrandice lands, becaufe there coul not be a titlefar polffion of the warrandice lands, until the pri reco l Ido be a t
in the ean tie, the principal lands being efipal lands were eieft
Met o f warrandice to befclad with poffelion thereof, ju In Is an infeftment ofw~rrandice lands. doth not prefcribe, but froi th cidion of tepicpl na bafe infeftment being, of its own naure, a lethe vi4n f te anno ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 foeu.is hog o of gal and valid mnveftitu~re, wantingno folenmuties though not fo fovereign as an infcftrnent holden of the fuperior, itOught not to. be invalidate for want of poffefflon, whjch, :for the time, it was notpoiible to qttain to;.- the purfuler, immediately after the ditrefs, doing all dii-gfnce f eoyoIon; efpe.cially confidering, that fince the adt of Parliament wasmade for te regliffration of fafines, acquirers of land may as well come to theknowlqegq of bae infeftwents as public, by the regifers. was re plied, Thatby our law and wadiques, there is no difference betwixt infelments of warrandica 04) rs; bp.t, indin147, a bafe <infeftmerit ism pponed to a public (beingfjacially yqax tnd day in poffeflion); and if this were not fufaibed, then infeftgspets swen to catotiocer$ for their relief of debts, though bafe, thou be pre-fyrf4; to public infeftreats, thoug4 not clad with poffeflon till a difbefs.ht% the procurer of a bafe infeftment might have helped himfeifl and caufedthe difponer ideft hikholden of the fuperio:, or otherwifeiumfelfave urechafed We principal lands ; or might have raifed a decl~rator of his right of war.randice, or antimated the fame to the tenants, which would have made it equipol.lent to a pofreion before evidion.-Duplied, That the purfuer oad i ifefAment 40n reply, and added, that the principal and warrandicends inwithin the body of the fame difpolition, charter, and fafine, holden of the famegranter and fupprior; neither can any man be blamed to cquire a feu or infeftment of lands, to be holden of the granter, being fuperior, though he be but afub-vaffal, an4 his feu not fo noble as the principal vaffals is, yet he is a lawfulvaffal by a lawful and valid right: And if no fault can be imputed to him, bytaking the principal laws fo holden, no more the warrandice which fucceeds inthe :place of the principal, both bein in one infefent, waand in one barony, atleaIt by annexation.
THE LORDs having heard the matter in their haill prefence, fuftained the in-feftent of warrandice. Nota, Though they thought thtre was a difference be-twixt infeftments of warrandice of this nature, and infeftments of warrandice forrelief of cautionry, yet if that had been the qufin I know not what decifioiithey wouWd have given.

Gilnour, No 173.p. 124.

No 5) 66. February 20. MR JOHN Fogiais aguinst Isas.In this cafe,
the i ar. MR JonN FORBES infifted in the caufe a Mmment of war . t 8erandice was the 8th of January lafI, for mails and duties, as affgnee bv Margaret Illardice,

BAR INEEPTMENT.


